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WHATS ON AT CITY
MONDAY : PEKISH
BISTRO Ribs Special
TUESDAY : Midweek Pennant
10am start
Wednesday :
Social Bowls Triples
12.30 start.
BINGO 7.30pm
Eyes down
Thursday : Barefoot
Bowls register
before 6.30pm
Beginners very
welcome
Friday : Social
Bowls 1pm pairs
Social night members draw 5.45pm
Saturday : Pennant
1pm
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Welcome to City Bowls Club
The City of Geelong Bowls Club Would like to invite you and your family
to come and try out our venue.
We have a come and try Barefoot bowls every Thursday night be there
before 6.30pm for start, everything supplied wear flat soled shoes or go
barefoot, enjoy a drink from the bar and order some food from the bar
menu or Bistro, Its great fun and a good way to meet others. $10 per person, All ages welcome.
We have Social Bowls played on Wednesdays (Triples) and Friday (Pairs)
All Bowlers welcome enter a team or single entry put your name on the
sheets at the club.
Need to organise a Function or xmas party, City Bowls club can help
from intimate small groups to large corporate events we can help you
have fun with your group under the dome, our Bistro will help with
great quality food and drink packages so come down and tell us your
needs and we will tell you how we can help make it work.

Pennant News
Pennant Bowls are played Saturdays and Tuesdays and this year City
have got off to a great start in both weekend and midweek games. Our
top Saturday premier team will be playing a home game on Friday 6th
Dec starting about 6pm so come and watch some of the stars of the game
perform under the dome at our great venue against Ocean Grove Bar
and Bistro will be open
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Social Commitee
Our Social committee have a number of events and activities on the go
please support your club by attending or helping this great group.


Every Friday Night is members draw and raffles 5.30pm



Christmas Raffle $2 per ticket some of the prizes shown on front page



Santa and Christmas meal : Bring the Kids down to see Santa and
stay for Christmas dinner see notice board for details



Entertainment : Stay back after pennant on the last Saturday of each
month for some in house entertainment November is Bowlers Jukebox
you the Bowlers choose the music for the night everyone welcome 6.30
on



Don’t forget BINGO every Wednesday night Eyes down 7.30pm come
and win the big one.

MEMBER NEWS
Welcome Members firstly thankyou to all Members who have returned
this year to our great club and a big Hello to all our new members who
have joined this year.
Although our club has a Bistro our bowls section of the club is still very
much a Volunteer club and we urgently need members to step up and
commit a few hours to help with running stuff around the club, this
maybe around the grounds or Barefoot bowls, if we resort to using paid
staff for these Jobs we would see a large increase in our membership fees
so please the Board asks you commit to helping just a little, please see
Russell Grey or John Thompson who will help coordinate our band of
helpers

PEKISH
Our Bistro Pekish have a great Menu and are open 7 day a week for
Lunch and Diner come down grab a drink and some food in lovely
surroundings, Look out for their specials each night or their small bite
menu for that quick snack while playing bowls.
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